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i )lnrco Iby carier to nny al ot tha ca,
11. W. TILTON , l.cEee.

! 'rIl. ( .
I S-UuBnen! cmce , No. 4; n"ht-

Ior.- ,. _ ,-_ ..
; 11.UI11U.
. o rln, Counci Bluffs. n. P. Clark , prop.

MaYI > fenl sttto agency. 530 13radwaY.
The runeral or I'ml: Lelfrrts will tnke place

thIs afternoon o'clock , from (the resl.-

dence.
.

. .

A marriage Icen e was Issuet yesterday to
Frank Whlhlt. oged 21 , I.otlo )lft ,

aged 17 , ot York towushlp , Iolawltt-
amlo

-

i cOlnty.-
nov.

.

. Conrad: loolter wilt address, the Young
Men's Chrlstnn meeting ths! ! ater-
101.

-
. lnes8 men are especIaly .

vlell to be precnt.
' Vtgncttc from LIfc' Is the title or an

entertaInment to he sinn March I , hy the
Congregational YounlcOIJI 's Society of-

Christlail l nleI'or.,

Mrs. Frank Fowler . wire or the deputy city:
mauhnl , lad Jho II CCtune to r.1 down a-

flight of slalrs nt home un J street
and was badly bitilsed.

A barn belonging to I.. lurhp at the cor-
ner

-

of Twenty.uientil RII Fourth nvc-
flue , was enterpl bj thieves FrIday nIght Itlta top buggy was stoleii-

.At
.

St. Pnul' chutlh tOday the music rln-
lerell

-
( by tw, choir wi he Burel's 'Mag-
nlncat" ' 'NUnc1 , I . and
Gounod's "SnJ Out Til )' 1lght. "

J. 1. h1a1lthes Iis lying nt hIs home on-

Fourth street In a very dnnrHuu conclitioii.
Almost nil day ycterJay uncorsclous
and his physician gave hint only a few hours

' to In' .

In the case or , Jonp & Co.
against henry rCllerell n
verdict )'eslerday giving the possezlon of
the proNrty In litigation to the luten'enor ,

.
, L. A. Uollsmllh.-

"A
) .

II'cC1Y Thne , " whleh was so favorably
ohany's last evening , will ib

given again this ovenlng. The specbly: work
Is geol , the musical parts of rograrn be-
Ing I al'cnlarly' line.

John Dcli. n boy who was hurt In tie
caye-iu of the bluff back of W . W.'nliac's

I roslilenco Friday Was founti , after nn eXln-Inntlon
-

j was made hy phyirhatiz , to have
sustained n fractnre of his left aria.

A partition In 1 M. Treynor's bt. hack
J of hits resldlnce First Inte , caught f1,; : yesterday morning about I1:30: o'cloclt , :ldsome little dmngo was done to the building.

: The horses and carriage eScalJed Injur
{ A musical and social entertainment

:. given at Trinity Methodist church Jrllay. evening. Among those wlto took
. ; the program Were ? 1iss Nellie Frnlney , llsEdith Thomas and the Ladles' Mandolin cub
. Lottie Beadle thlcd yesterday morning lt 9

i o'clock of heart failure nl St. Bernard's lies-
pital

-
. aged 2G years. The funeral vlhi occur

t this niorziing at 11 o'clock at her late resi-
dence

-
In Ilardlu township , and the remains

' wi be burled there.-
V.

., . H. Wnlfehl and C. H . Ogden have
rented a cotae Unnawn and will livez there with r ramlies during
the coming summer. located

. !just back of the Council Bluffs 1owlng as-
sociation's

-
boat house and has been enlarged

' and repnlrell.-
nev.

.

. A. Overton promises to expose the
. 'worllngs of the mull liquor law nt lila

mIssion this morln . has been making a
. peronal investigation and aays that the law

Is not being observed In hardly any respect ,

all that fully one.halt of the saloon keepers
are not under any bonds.

. Special conclave of commander ,

Knights 'rcmplars , Monday , February 13.
for the conferring of Order of the Temple.
Drill 7 to S o'clock.] Banquet nt conclusion

' Visiting sir knights cQrllnly welcomed. C.
IL n. Campbell , E. . ; . H. Jackson re-
corder.

: The ladles of St. Ann's society are making
great Preparations for a iflost enjoyable time
at their charity bal to be given In Chamher-
s'hal February 2;. An excellent supper will

served. The cause Is one which appeals
strongly to the Public just now and it Is to

.
bo hoped that n large amount may be secured
to relieve the distress of , thia needy.

Charles Byrd , who Is to iave n hearing.
Sn nnlnn nn.1 4 n ,,, ,, . ..n. n. " . nl. . . . _ n'. .., . " j4U Ut. . . . .
breaking Into William Asintis' shoe store and
stealing three pairs of shoes , has practically-
admitted cver'lhln but states that James

. .Holder , who was arrested with him , had
nothing to do with the crime. Holder was
allowed to go on his own recognIzance yes.
terlny mornlnl and the probability Is that

c'se wl he II hell any further so-

ar ns lie concerned.
, George D. Louden , treasurer ot Fltz and
' Webster's "A Breezy Time , " which gave two

performances at Dohany's yesterday after-
noon

-
and evening met with a painful acci-

dent
-

alter the matinee. The comln, enr-
rica 1 lot cf heavy scenery. and when It was
being sliittctl , a mass or It felt and struck
T1r Loudon , Jnnctng it painful! scalp wound

t- and breaking D bones In his right
ankle. lie heroically remained on duty at
the door during the evening performance , but
suffered a good deal ot painS

We hare ever 3OO.OOO to l'an upon Im-
proved

.
Iowa (arias. Farmers desiring loans

can save money hy dealIng direct with us ,

thereby saving: agent's comniiLsion. We do
not lonn on wild land , . nor In Nebraska.
LuGee &Towle , 235 Pearl street.

l' I'RZZSO.N.IL U.I a UII'IS.-

Deln

.

'I Robinson Is recovering rapidly .
c, John N. Baldwin leaves tomorrow for Ot-

tumwn.
-

.

Lucius Wels left last for a short
trip to !al 1 I.P-

aulKodwelss Is dangerously Ill with In.
fammatory rheumotsm. .

:
11s. ! I"JemlnL has returned front n. wih relatves fliughain. Ia.
len . Salinger of Des Iolnes , supreme

reporter , wns In the city yesterday .
., pror. C. Slrull ot the school for the leaf

Is confined home by serious Illness.-
E.

.

. K. Patterson Is recovering front his re-: cent attack ot pneumonia and 11 be around
. In a short thne.-

Mr.
.

. and irs , Oscar ICeehino have returned
front Fort Worth , Tex" , where they have, been visiting Mr. anti Mrs. F. II.

llr. W. II.'akefiehd , IO lisa heen con.
to her home with on attack ot (huh'-

theretic croup for the last wee Ie , was able to
be out yestenln

,
,

Miss Patti Woodwnrd , who has boon visit-lag lr. filth Mrs. W. S. 1)Iiiitnoclc for soy-
oral weeks Imst left last rldny for her homo
In Chicago. She left n great many warm
friends here

: Mr. Truedoll ot I.'remont , Nob. , arrived In
; time city 3'eterday In to a telegramreslonsesent him nnnoHuclng . l , larlmess, WD not expeetel to live . Miss lessle, 1

.
hess Ilso returned yesterday a
In Minneapolis to attend the bedside ot
father.

- Secretary Harry Curtis. 'iio Is In Oska-
. beau attending the state Young Men's Chris-

tan associaton conventlau , writes to a friend
time Is the lnrgcat lie ever attentleil Iny . with theexception or one In New York Nearly 400

delegates are already on the ground , and
about 100 more are expected before the close: or time meeting , Among these ulresent are n
number or very irominent business and pro.

" tesblonal men , much as 'fholaf IU. Foster of
Ottuniwa , lon. L. S. Fort DOIlgu

.

.

' and lion. . . Wanl Cell Moines. They
'- take a very active part In the discussions ,

Ind the whole gatherIng Is an Intensely Ilra-
ctcal

.
one

The "I3azaar of National hiohitlays" prom-
Ises

-
f to be I unIque entertolnm . Six

dos wilt be represented by booths ,
hal-

Japanese booth will atbo forimi an ,

T.lls entertainment will take atracton
Eieinan buiding February 21 anti 22 , under

, , the the ladles of Broadway
church. _

rhmat uhf I'rl'O Laste.

. fll goes ''errl)' on All frames , pIctures ,

te. , just .. marked juice Tube
.hlts , lej artists brushes , 5c.

U. L. SMiTh &CO. ,

-

_.5 Ilreet .

t Use Eli Pettjohn's neit breakut food ,
lly lOc package . at Urown'u . . .

Neate6t drug store. Taylor's , Orand hotel ,

V.wls. sells drugs , valut Iud Glas cheav

1, - - _- 1. .
-

?NEWS F'ROII COUNCIL BLUFFS-
City (cunutiol of Republicans the scene

of Very Great harmony.

BUSINESS fU5IED ThROUGH EMilY

(Trluhlrll, , OlllltCII for ,
01-

tl.., First Wnolt
(us' l'iirJt CmlrlFftull'r) . ,t flee

n Lit t Ic !S;drlifh.

ThC city eonnnton hrld by time republicans
yesterday afternoon was largely alcndel ] , and
was ont of the most harmonious ever hell .

There ws no Ilulng! nnJ hauling' , and time

entire business or the convention was sdlel
In less than three.qlnrter) ot nn hour ( rain
time tme that Wllnm ,rll , chairman of the
central committee , called the meeting to
ordel'

T. J. Evans was chosen chairman anti For-
rest Smith seeretar )' . , c mmltee on cre-

Ilentals

-

was Ippolntel ] . con lstlg ot John
Lintit , l. E , lat and F. J. Day. .

G. II. Scot of the First ward named J. n-

.Orecnlhlells

.

, and John Llndt of time Fourth
Pet r Smith , as for nomlnnton of-

aldermanatlarge. . first bllot -

shlell received Cortyseenotes nll Smith
. and Grellshiella was declared nOII-

natel.
-

I , .

J. 'p' Ilvans , W. P. lalcer , W. A. Wood ,
O. W Gordon anll Alexander Wood were sag-
gested

-

I candidates rer the nominaton ot
park commmiissioiicrs , hut all two
WOOd3' were fortunate enough to be iresent
and ,ilcclhiicil. The contest thins nnrrowCI
down to two canildates , and Alexander Wed
was frt ballot by aote
of 3 (( to 18.

I. . lixidensten , Deli 3. Morgan , L. W.
Itct.s . A. C. lardln.J C. Itohertson all F.
S. Thomas ns candidates for
school dIrector. hirdcnsteln! , the outgoing-
iiiciiibr of the board , was withidravri nt once
hy '1' . A. llrowiek. Iorgan was nOI'nalell'

on the frst Inlet by note of iI to 3 for
harding. ' second ballot the
stood as follows : fless 9 ; harding , i ;
itobrtson , 31 ; Thomas , 7. Robtsn W.IS
declared nominated and the nomination was
lade unanimous by acclamato-

n.SOlI

.

II.tI1flN1s ( O { ' ''lg WEa
, .

1. I : . O. bbterhlod ; to Iteorganize-
Other ,llll'r Ir Iltcr <' I.

TIme 1' . E. O. socIety held a meeting last
Thursday at the home of D. J. Hocwel! on

Thlr. nvenue. I has been years
since this disbanded theorganlzJton allvacancy It used to fill In social and charItable
circles has been a mater of heel regret.
About fifteen of those who helped constitute
its momubership roll lt the time It went out
ot existence accordingly met and decided that
the vacancy should be no more. Many of the
original muonibers have died or mo"er away ,
but It Is eXl1ectei that within n or two
all , or ) ni, who are stl here wi he
again enrolled . deetings be h every
other Tiiursthay evening , II the home of one
ot the members for social and literary en-
joyment. At the meeting last Thursday even-
: ng I song party was one of the features
IiacIi one Present was given the name of some
song , which was to be illustrated by n pencidrawing. The others were then
chance to see how near they could come to
guessing the name of the song thus Illus-
tratoil

-
. Much of the drawing would have

hardly been consldercl strictly artistic , but
that fact nmusement. Mrs. A.
p. hlanchmett was awarded the prize for ruess-lag tim largest number ot names , .
Sarah Smllh and Mrs. J. G. Wadsworth cut
for the consolation prize. Light refreshments
were then served.

A musicale was gIven Thursday night ltthe residence of J. lloeler . 72 Wiowavenue for time benefit
of time Congregational church. The Modern
Troubadors composcd of Proto Harry Smith .

an nccomplshed intisiciami who has just 10city. and hits three talented
children , furnished most of the program.
They sing or play In luartel. and do equally
meritorious solo . ' first Intrn.-n.'nl

-
, , ,. "P b.,1n.,1 I" . "c" , " . uuuu, n. f'bm ." f'baIag from; quartet N .llOf JosephIIadyn.

They also gave the military march by
S chi u be I' t.

Time animation and artistic feeling that
marked the rendition or these pieces were
much allmlred. Little Gerlrud sang "The
Primrose" song ot Pinsuti . In a manner that
won for her a shower of applause. As an
encore she gave the 'Ltttle Alabama Coon , "
and was again greeted wIth hearty appre-
elation. Among those who assisted at the
musicale were Mrs. Jcscph Roft and C. D.
,'tltchison. Miss Gertie Gheascn and J. H-

.Shno
.

rendered the Hungarian Hhapsody o ?
1Liszt wltb great brIlliancy. Time musicale
was n decided success , anti was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Time following Is the program In full :

Piano Dnet-Hunnl'lan flhapothie.11offmnan
Miss Gleason and J. H. Sinima.

Solo-A Yalenlhl .... ............
. RofC-

.Bnss
.

Solo-TIme halfrey 'rower....BrndC. B. Aitchieson.
Violin 8010-10uluet American ......

. erlwwsld.
Solo-My Old Deer Home ....... ..

Mrs. W. J. Leverett.
Adagio (String Quartet No. 11)) .. ..1ayln'l'he Iodr n Troimbadours-
.Piano

.

Duet-a . . . . .. ..... .

ii Gavote ...... . .GoilnerMiss J. 1. .

Solo-TIme Primrose .... ......PlnsutMiss Gertrude
flecltation-Cimddie Doon .Smih. . . . . . . .Burns

Mirs Clara Sawyer.
Bass Solo-NIftlne .. . . .... .... .Dlehl

. . AlchcsOl ,

Solo-Happy Days . . ......Streletzld
Mrm. nofr.

Vocal Qunrtet-dmiy Sang ...Mendelssohn
The Modci'n Troubadoumw.

A number ot the friends of Mrs. E. J.
gathered at the residence , 107 Fr.lk

street Friday evening to celebrated the 53d

blrtHlay cf time hostess. After a magnificent-
repast ] been served time remainder of the
evening was devotCI to music. hath vocal
and 'nstrumental , furnished by Miss Cora
Getzer Idles Lizzie Jeifries , Mrs. Charles
G. Walters anti.Wilam G. Waiters , end to
some literary Ixercl hy John J. Fralney
and Miss Cora Jetzer , the latter rtnderlnr
some excellent parts from the poems
Janice Whlcomh Riley.

present were : Mesd-

ammies
-

Ii. J. 'Waiters , JelTries , Parlter

all Barnes or Omaha , Moore , Owens , Smith .

Myer , . Aylesworlh Shank of Omaha , Smith
of 'i'iilln. 0. , and C. ID. V.'alters. Misses D31'Walters , Cora Gretzger , Mary Colimmian . 1.11-
zle JeUrles , Ida Miller anti Be8lo Ilaney.-
Messrs.

.

. W. G , Waleu , C. n. Walers ,
Jesse WaltersV. . Seltert . .

Louis and John J. ,' .

Mr. amid Mrs. J. F. Spare were tendered
a delightful surprise party by friends Wed-
.nesday

.
evening at their home , 81 Avenue A ,

time occasion being the 39th ifrthiday: ann-
ivrsary

-
or Mrs. Spare High five was IIIaYe

until a late hour , when refreshments
served , Those present were : Meesrs. amid

lle5lamet McCune Tucker , Selby , Maxwell ,

) Yancy , Weatherbee , George
'amlsla , Drake and ILockwood . eslameIrwin mind Lckwocd ; Messrs. Irwin , Ayrea
on.l hubbard

Mr. and !rs. J. L. O'Neal entertained a
5111511 party ot friends at her hmonie , 101
Washington avenue , Thurslsy ovenlng' , In
honor of their ninth weddIng anniversary
High five furnished the principal aluse-ment

-
of the evening , and the urize was cap.

tured by Mu. Harry harris After time

cani lunch was sernl. Those present were ;

!r. and, Mrs. I . . Moore , Mr. and irs.
. Walgreen , Mr. anti rl II , Harris , Mr.

anl ::11. C , Graves ; Miss Ole Clark and
Beta: Shmicketanz , Ind llr. and Mra.

George
Omaha

Uye and !I. Arthur IXtimiore: of

A tea party was given yesterday between

tll hour of 3 and I at the her! of Mu. V.' .
. Jarros , cn Third avemmus. In honor et her

daughter , Mrs. ourtland i'almer of Colorado
Springs Time parlor was tastily decorated
vIthm rerns and rosu. During tIme hours of

receiving a large number or guests were en-
tertained

-
. Time table looked exceedingly at-

tractive
-

, wIth Its large centerpiece of tern
and roses. Mrd. Jennie McConnell and Miz-
t3utt . aaa'sted.'

Among the Invie guests were : Mesiames
J. N. BaldwIn , Stewart , George Phelps ,
Campbell . C. n. Bower , J. It. heed , 1. . W.
Tuhleyme , J. J. lirowo Joseph Shea O. H.

, ' . .' ,;' ' ' _, __ : _ n'.' _ _ '

lionmian. L. S. Bnlal] , I) . J. . Wll m ! . O-

.W.

.

. 1ula , W. . . W. . Witt , I.
P. lenllrlcks , J , Jameln , 11. I. Clm-
Ilh11

-
, . . Bnlne. n. C. Francis , Jdrarit. Merriam , I . . 10el. . ID. T. Hockwel,

P. lirinemaid , V.' . S. : . L. Dnunockj
GibberI , J. Mueller , labcoek , Urown ,

Maces'

1ul1d. Wodwnrd , Archer Mur-
phy Ryan , , unIts . Nellie Robinson

Time Twentieth Century club will meet nl
the homo ot Mr . anti SIrs. It. J. MacBride
292 Harrison street , Tuelay The
folowln Is their : " ot sur-

rarc
-

Inglnnll Under time 11lntarent Hile ,
to the Founding of the Corn-

muonsV . J. I.everet. "Growth or Suffrage
from time )ouldllg the louse of COl'-
10ns Up thl I nglsh Hevolnlon , " . S.
harrison. lexleI-Glntlmalan: DsllteOver , . . . ,

Vocal solo , Mrs. W. J. Leverett. Dscus-sion , "Ti1by ,' led by time president , . .

The T. T. '' 8. were entrrt'lnell nl tIme
home ot

.

Miss Mary on Wnshlngton-
aveuue.

Time :t. I. C's. entertnlnell n lumber or
theIr glntemen friends, lt tIme hOle :lssJessIe Walace on Ihiimff street ,

Mrs . . . Maurer entertained n nnlberof her friends at a valemmtine party Thurn.ay.
Next Thlrsllr)' ovc'niimg! tIme

Christian of tIme First Ireshyterlan-
church will give n "Little Intchet"In tIme church parlors In father
or his country.

One ot tIme Pheasant events or time week just
pnsl was time reception , or "At Homo" social
thven lt the Iiroatlsa )' Methodist Iplscopnl
church St. 'alemitino's ovemming by the me-
mLer

-
ot Mr. C. O. Saunders' SUlln )' school

class They Imad transformed time ' 'clmihiy"
Sunday schol rooms Into bright pnrlors , amid
everything was arranged to seem like home ,

! If you did not reel "It Imommie . " It was not
time fault of tIme yating laihles( , for they Proved
theIr abilities nt cmiertainhmlg) and fully meritime man )' plensant compliments
tthem ,

A splendId programmi had been prepared ,

which was welt received. I.llo MiidredM-
ummmmna delghted her hearers ot her

. Alonr time numbers which fol-
lowell were by Mr. Hg.lon , lssPalmer nail Mrs. Sweating , (

Messrs. ' ( a 11 Itearicle , rending by
Miss %'chbvhiiclm had reference to 'Prof.S-
atmmmders'

.

Sunday school class. "
Mr. Tmmlheys , with lila orchestra , kept tIme

guests In good humor , wimile they were dis-
posing

.
of tIme good timings which imad been

spread for Ihem.'er'bod seemed to en-
Joy the occnslon and when tIme orchestr
struc U') witim ' 'home . Sweet Home , there

hem
yet man) whocre not ready to go

Ilitmffs division 'o. 27. Unltorm Ramik-
Knlglmts of lythlas will install omcers next
Wedumesday . The uniform divisions
from time O.ld 1"ehiow' anti AmerIcan Me-

chanics
-

been to witness the ecre-
monies. After installation exercises , danc-
Ing

-
will be tIme order of tIme evenimig. The of-

fai.1 tie strictly a uniformed one , and no
, except those appelrlng In unl-

form , ho admitted . Arrangements have
bee with C. B. nandlett to serve sup-.
iat' , oe AND 200 1IthItOIf)1fllES U :' .

1<11150n hlroe.-Itiirgmthrm limy Mommday.-

A
.

big purchase , 5,000 yards of Irish point
embroideries , 3 to r Inches wide , exquisite
styles , finest quality of mnusilmm , actual value
IlIc . 20c and 2c ; entIre lot at one prIce Mom-
day , Pc yard. Don't miss this bargain. ; WI'
bought thel at half price. Our customers
get the hcmmcflt onday.

All our 25c Glnch doted ctwtain Swiss
Momday: 12c yard.
BIG BARGAINS lIN WASi DRESS GOODS.

New printed , percales , new
ducls. at lOc , 12c all 15c yard.

Black all white 10urning prints lIe yard.
Co pieces of dark stripe outing flannel , 51yard-
.36inch

.

I.L unbleach muslin . 3c yard.
IG-inclm soft finish bleach mus1n , lc yard.
8-4 Lockwood unbleoch . 12cyard.
8-4 Locnood] bleach sheeting . 15c )'anl42-lnch bleach pillow case

Un . Do yard.
45-lnch Lockwood bleach pillow case mus-

ln . hOc yard.
Lay lii C supply Monday. I Get all you

want. .

55c genuine real haIr cloth , Monday 39c
yard.

20c cotton hair cloth . Monday lOc yard
All colors lining cambric 4c yard.
1000. 12.00 and 15.00 cloaks , $5,98 Mon-

day ; any cloak In our store , take your pick ,

$ 5.93 each. This Includes everything In-

cloals. . None worth less than 1000. and
up to 2000.

100 dozen all hinem : hem Imilele towels , fancy
bertlers , size 20x36 , Monday ISo each.

Hotels , boarding houses amid restaurants
shoull take advantage ot this towel sale., DENNISON DROS. .

. Council Dufrs-
.Dtscrlmhmtlm

.

: In lrr"llht! ltato.
An Important suit Is set ror trial In distrIct

court this wee Ie. In .whlch J. C. Spangler , IWalnut shIpper , sues the Rock Island rail-
way

-
for $2,000 , alleged to have been over-

charged for relghl emi goods shipped from
Hancock and Oakland. In his petition he-

alerls that tIme Rock Island Is In the habit
from 1 cent to 114 cents mor,per hundredweight on carload lots to Avoca

and Chicago UII franc , larlan ,
Shelby , Minden . Noola or Council Dufatime same points. This lie , 1 his-
crlm'ntlng , end hieae avlo'aton: of tIme Inter-
state

( -
commerce law

Some rnther fine legal points are raised
on both sides , and time trial will be entirely
on these legal points , for tIme plaintiff anti dc-

fendanl
-

have agreed to the tact Involved.
Time railroad company claim It costS
mora to ship goods from towns on Ironchlines , tuch as Hancock and Oakland , :

frol towns on time main line. The stronrpoint made by tIme plaimithif's attorneys
harlan Is emi a brnch line , Inl, exactly the
same distance tram Avoca as Oakland so
that , according to tIme company's reasoning ,

time charges should be the same. Time coma-
any gets around this point hy saying that
Harlan Is more a competitive point than
Oakland , since time Northwestern railway has
1 staten , Klrleman , four mies nway. On
time grounds that they allowed to
charge less for shipments from Council Illtmffs
than , by reason ot time competition of
other COlpanics , they clall that they simould
also ho allowed to charge less from Harlan
than frau : Oakland The court vIhi have to
lecilO( whether Spangler has been discrIm-
Inated

-
agalnst. __

Unity Guild will give a card party for la-

dies
-

Saturday February 23 , from 2:30: to G

o'clock , mit the residence of Mrs. Maynard , on
North FIrst street. Itefresimmonts will be
served. FrIends are cordially Invled-

.nuclnheot

.

cakes , loaf sugar syrup one of
time breakfast dishes at Pearl ctmoo house , 150-

.Ho"ut

.

ot a Forgery.
Judge McGee held a session of tIme superior

court yesterday and heard tIme evIdence In
tIme case or E. Helchrrl against James Bowem
Both parte are fran : Neola Mike Bowen
a son defendant , It Is claimneil forged
lila fmthmeh's nale to a nato , for 105. whleh
afterward Cel the hands ot John W.
Woods & . , and a judgment was secured
against liowen In time harrIson county courts
before lie knew anything of It. When lie
learned that lie had imeemi sued on a note lie
had never Ito raised InIteichart slrned ohjectQ F.10ntl.a !mcney to Mike pay of time judr-
)lent and then commmmeimced

to recover . Time latter noturaly ob-

.'eelell
.

' to thIs sort of procedure , con-
ference

-
wRit Bardsley & Killimack , a couple

ot attorneys doing business In Neola , the law-
yers

-
sugrested that If lie did not pay off time

10ney would vrosecute young Bowen
for forgery fly this sort of timreats Bowen
claIms , lie was forced to sign an agreement
that lie would pay off Iteichart's ciaimii . The
present suit Is on this claim . Bowen time
elder Is fighting the paYlent'on time ground
ot fraud , duress and consideration.
TIme case was ,

ubmlted yesterday .

Yes , time Fagle launlry ma "that seed
laundry ," anti Is locatet nt 724 Broadway.
It In t'oubt' aboit , it anti ho convinced
Uon'l forget name and mmummiber. Tel. 167.

Use ElI Pett'joimn's Best breakfast foot ,
only hOc package , at Brown's O. O. D.

lUck cd on Uutddol,

SOIO of time len who are grading ott
Union cOlplalned to Mayor Cleaver
yesterday that several men trol Onmalma
anti from time country were trying to get a
share of time work to do . Malibu Brown , of
the city etmgimmeor's force , was statiomied at
tIme place to watch . mind all who made any
complaints were told to poInt out Iny one
who was not entitled to work ulder time rules
laid down by Superintendent hlmirris. Up to

' - - _.. -. __.

noon only one COrn1dnb 1 hail been made
to him , One man miicpeinted 01t as n
stranger , but on bern IluestonNl saul
ho hail lived In Coun !! 'Dnes time last-
seventeen )'earl, anti( IhOO ) was as hear
acclimated ns lie ! ( be. Two lain-
irod

-
( nH] twenty W Ire nt work yester-
day

-
, and time work !nlsli d ns far southwl

lS Sixth avenue
Don't miss seeing timC embroideries] we

sell tomorrow nt c yard1 they will stmrpriso-
you. . lros. .

llun !! or :hjnr 'inie.
Superintendent D1nllOcl { Is plnnnlnJ some

radical elmanges In time runimlmmg motor
trauma ant hopes to I able to 11l thel Into
effect Tucsray or Wtdnesrn )' . ily these
chalges Olnhn wi run on

street , of sOle of thel being
thrCI to ulJper lronllwny. All time Omlhatrains wi run on street unti It-
ocIocic lt imlghmt , anti then the will
be thrown to tipper Ibroadway with the cx-
ception

-

trains.
ot trains conneclng with time ulght

Time chanres In the running ot traIns will
also do with time tinie heretofore used
In waitimig for connections witim oUter trains ,
this cmmttimig .lovmm time runulng tme betveen
Cotlci

.

Bluffs anti Omaha eight ten min-

Time Main street single ears will be taken
off Maimm street and ' will hereafter run be-
ts

-
Comm Pearl and Ilroadvay amid Paltlonl

]Fiftlm avenue lines vhll run between
tIme Union Pacific transfer anti Oak anti
Pierce streets , Iroul1 time leOII.

Time Purpose of tIme chanre Is to render]
better service and to nccollotate a-

mmnijority of tIme liatromis . Time Is
to he tried for I similiciemit length ot time to
timorougimly test tIme mimmestion IS to whether
It will suit tIme pnhle better , ali it this cx-
Pectatiomi

-
on time or tIme management Is

not met then another of sortchnlre bOle
wi be mmmdc . TIme been do-

upon , however , until very thorouhlyc-
onsltered. . arid It Is believed that with
!ulcltel hotveomm time two cItes time pub-

lc
-

wilt welcome time elmammge.--It'" )'Uqlll QuInt
In 10st stores dUllnl , but we
have nol that way . all Itrl.-bute

.
it to the numerous bargaimms oferetln cur

departments , which we shal contnueas long as they last ,

4G-lneh Prench serL s and henrletas , were
75c , now SOc.

,l0immch I.'rench serge ant henrletas , were
lOc . now 33c.

our dollar dress goods reduced
to SOc-

.Iilg
.

reduction In black goods of oil grades.
All wool rClnluts nt I great sacrlOce.

: AT HALF
i'itic ; .

ilc anti SIc fine cashmere hose , ribbed and
lllln , 4Sc.

l8e all SOc fimillslt Clshmere hose , ribbed
Illaln 3 for 100.

See values In mmmlsscs' and cimildren's hose
at 17c , 2Gc. 31 c. ,

SPECiAL PRICES IN LINENS.
LIpton's No. 2 and 3 Ceylon teas , halprice , SOc and 25c.
Heady mode sheets all pillow cases at less

than time cost of mntmelimm.

1.00 shrunk wool skirt patterns , tOe ; 1.25
anti 1.S0 qtmahlty , i5e.
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL GRADES OF

UN1)IItVEAR.-
FOWLEIt

.
, DICK , & WALKER ,

. BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , Ia.

l't-u' Are Iree.
First Presbyterian , corer of Willow av-

ernie and , stret-Hev. Stephen
Phelps , Ilnstor. PreachIng pastor nt
10:30: n. ma. anti i:30: p. m .

Church of Jesus IChrst) of Latter Day
Saints huntington hal, 104 llroadway-Simm-
day school at 1 ' . Regular services nl
2:30: anl i:30: p. m.

. . E. flattehle of1 Oniahma will preach
at time Sceond Presbyterian church at 10:30-
a.

:

. : . Suhjecl : " " 'by Dqes God Love Man ? "
At 7:30: p. m. time subject will be , "A Syni-
pathetic Fm'Ionrl. "

Broadway Methodist ; Episcopal-hr. P.
Dudley pastcr. Prcahiing at 10:30: n. m.
Subject : "Wimosa Business Is 1? " Class''

meetn ant Sunday i heel al12 . Epworthm
league at : p. m. '

1rea'ehln ! nt 7:30: p. m.
by Rev. C. L. lrumOeld. Ill-

.Stmbject
.

' : "Africa. " Mr. was for a'
number of years a missIonary In Africa.

8t. Jolmmi's Engiislm Lutheln , James lal ,

17 Pearl street-Rev. G. W. Snyder , .

Services nt 1 a. m. anti 7:30: p. m. Sunday
sohool nl 9:4r: a. m. Young people's meetIng-
at G:30: p. m-

.Reorlanlzed
.

Church of Jesus Christ ot-

I Saints on Pierce street three
doors west ot Glen avenue-Preaching nt
10:30: a. a: . by T. W. Williams , and at i:30:

p. m. by President Joseph SmithL Sunday
school lt 12 m. Baptismal servIces lt 3
p. m. Z. H. L. society at G p. m. T. W'' .

Williams , pastor-

.CongregatonalPrenchlng
.

morning and
. ! of Tlber college

wIll preach. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It "Uummtr. "

Saturday was a "hummer" In time picture
trade. We simply sold frames timid pictures
all day , anll lots oC' them at half price.
Again thIs week we will continue to sell at
just half time marked price. Open every-
evening. . II. L. Smnith & Co. , 45 MaIn st.----Ladles' Oxfords and low shoes-wont to get
rId of them-hayo a lot ot them. $3 Oxfords
at your own price I you want to buy shoecheap , geed shoes time cheapest price , go
to _ _ _ _ _ SARGENT'S.

l''p'A l'ntty
A city of time people's party will

be lieU at Liberty hal Thursday evening ,

February 21 , to place In nomInaton candi-
dates

-
for alderman at large , one park com-

mlssionel'
-

, enl tvo members or time school
board , to for at time coming spring
election. Primaries for time election of delegates to time comivention wi he held Tuesday
evening , Febrnnry 19 , II following places :

FIrst ward , Wheeler & hiereid's , five dele-
gates

-
; Secommd Liberty hall , tour dele-

gates
-

; Third , 16 Main street , three tielegates ;

ourth , Cimimrclmtll Plmll ivorksIlvo delegates ;

Fifth , Broadway hose imouse , Ii'o delegates ;

Sixth , TwIn City Dye works , five delegates.-
C.

.

. I.. GLI.gT'E ,

Chairman People's Party City .

10 Itnlw
When you break your dishes ? Stop In at

Mmmliins' and see time beautiful patterns ot
11nner wlre.-

Wo

.

want every lady In Council Bluffs to
atteimd the embroIdery sale tomorrow , ge
yard , at Ilemmnison Uro-

s.loty

.

'flrna Jtelormmmer.

Bert Petty , who was COlvlcled of bootleg.
gin at time last term qf tlme federal court Itt!this city , has begunl'tholwork of rooting out
the otimer men iniiulgin In that sort ot busl-

'ne8 nt lila hOle In Aumhmmbon , lie went
to Keokuk a ago amid testified against

I number of bootleggers mind secured theIr
Indictment Now . '!l been filing Inrorma-
tons here , anti bias 'IJpre the am'reut i.e for

Mogg an1 Jones , both ot-

Auduhon. . More arr $ ! sire to follow 11 soon
as the ncw friend of tmo! l law has time to get
In lila work. It Is d thaI since Petty
was released from 1

hmo!county jai Ime halbecome an energetic ot Salvation
army at Auduhon. " .IMen's cork sole hb $5 , now 3.25 ; $cork soles , 2. I ' , want tlmemn.

and see for yourself , ,al! , SAItGFIN'rS.
-. -ltonier'a grocery'S'J8liroadwmy. . Is time

place to timid Eli Ptijohmm's best breakfast
tood. , )

Slml: tlI""I', "lrkr8.
Time Sunday School Workers' union will

bold Its regular mnonimly( meeting Tuesda-
yenlng In St. Paul's church. Prof. B. hi-

.llastsnan
.

will read a paper on "Young Men-
in time Sunday School. " J , hi. Westcot on
"Sunday School Itenilniscenees , " I . . !ack
on "Young Ladles In time Sunday School , and
Mrs. M , I' . Flugler will reamt I paper written
hy Mrs. hi. C , Cory on 'Primmiary Class
Worlc. " These papers will be followed by a
general discueicn Time choir of St. Paul's
church will sing an ammhhmemmi

Gas hmeatimig stoves for rent 'nll for sale :t
Council Bluffs Gu comparmy's ohilce-

.S
.

( ) mia 11rllnymun01"1 I tuigo Comici-
m.OROVILLIi

.

, Cal . Feb. iG.-The Forbes-
town stage was robbed this moringear
Orovhlie a lone hiImv'uymimui, with n
shotgun. 11y treasure hex wets taiceim tm.titl
two Imssengtra rolll 11 of jilt. ). Jim nil
about was . Time StatctUO 1nltetmail wets not motestell. rollerhas not been captured , nlhouGhwas noted.

-
AFFAIRS AT

SOUTI
OIAt1A

Teachers Unable to Draw Their Pay for
Lack of runds

I

CREDIT TO BOARD REFUS.D-

Conuhitlon

OHDUCrTON-
that l'ln" time nmuct In Il'hl'crplexty null, h'peeitul Mectimig, 1 IIlie Ih'lll II Contlcr itti Stull1u I

Hhcr- ( Jtnr1u City : A.

I

TIme action of time Union Stock Yarlls Na-
tional

-
bank II renslnt to carry time overlap

or time tioarti ducaton Intl time 1st of
May , ns previously nrcell 1pon , Is Ihardship to some of time school tenchers. Quito
a number not yet reeeind their )e-
comber pay , the bank hnvlnrerused. to hOlor
oily more ot time Loard's warrants.

Time factional frhl II the bonrll is the
cause or all tIme trouble. For Mr.SOIO tm !Cheek has beel tryimig to get n resolutolpassed closIng the schools Oi time 7h or June
Instead ot tIme 2Stlm , as has Leel customnr, .

Oeson , Tholns anti Gideon have stuck out
for time entire terni In notIfying time . of
Its decision tIme bani IleclnrCI lint tmnlcss
economic measures were nt once nlolltCI ito
more warrant l'ouiiti be casimeth. wn ,

SOIO that n special mmieeting woultl-
he c.le1, withmoumt delay to lgnin tnlc imp the
( of ecommomnizing , mit so tar l'reaidentG-
ideomi
time

Imas laleu 10 aCtOI toII
the
get mater ,

pay.-
Mr.

amid
.

. Cheek stated at one tme that time schools
wouM close on the him Jimmie or there
would be trouble. Now It Is elmargemi. by
Chmeele's oluiioncmits In time board lat! tS he-

'conlll nol carry his resolution nt regular
leetlng imo went to the bank autI causell tIme

wrltnr of time letter rcelrelr to by time bank!
. Ite )' l'raimlemmt-

Gimicoim .seen by a lice reporter and Isle,1,
whether a slwclal ineetimmg woumiil be ralel to
comisider the'fnnncillucston . TIm .'
of time ) sall and tieitlm In
his faml) 11revnted him rrom attcnmllmmg,

time leetngs or late , html that lie would com-
fir mimeimml.mrs of time board anti
thou consider time amivisabllity of calling :a
special session. Mr. Gdeon stated , however ,

that lie thought a ! would 11 called.-

Lu

.

lint my .bMnl'lttlnI 1111101.I

At time Inlual meetng of time Publc Library
assocIation yesterday nferoon Mrs. Clatmd

Talbot amid MIss Hette Moore were re-elected

lS trustees amid tIme new board organlzemi with
E. C. Lana presidomit Mrs. Talbot secretary
and MIss Moore treasurer. 'fhe next meetlmmg

of time trustees will he held emi Thursday: lt
S p. I. All comlltees are requested to re-
port

-
at that tme.

Magic City o5Mhp.'
The two daumglmters ot President Gideon of

tIme hoard of Education are quite I.

The topIc or Rev. It. L. Wheeler's sermon
nl the Presbyterian church this morning will
he : "Yon Can."

There was a good nteldance at time horse
sale yesterday . fine stock
was exhibited , but only a few anllals were
sold.

About twenty members ot Odd Fellows
lodge No. 148 veiit to Nebtaska City last
nlghl
berH.

to assist In Initatng a number orem -

Colonel J. I.. Martin , conlrctng agent of
time Itock Iland road , an Wisconsin
boy . amid lie to get lp a Wisconsin do )' .
All muatives ot time Badger state mire requeste
to tenth theIr namts and
colonel at time gxchange building.

The MIsses Rosa and Maggie McKeimzie
daughters ot time late David McKenzie dancetime land thug at time Omahalast oveimimig. John McKemizie , a brother of
the young ladles , danced time sword dance.
Mr. John C. Buchanan playcti tIme pipes for
the dancers.

There was a meeting of lho Charity balcomnnulttnes at time Exchmamig " yesterday afer-noon. President Wier wants all
counted for by 3 o'cloclt next Tuesday aftermi-
ooum.

-
. Next Friday aftermmoon there wi be

anothereetng , at which time all bIs will'
. to tIme lmnl atendancenothing but routine huslness .

Secretary Lot reported a good saIl of tickets.
A very enjoyable surprIse party was given

to Fred Mullen last Thursday evening. Those
present were : Edith Cnrpenter. 1ahel IUch ,

Stale Condron , Millie Dare Stela Miller ,
Daisy Gosney Hate Stnltim. , : Mayfield ,

Cora Holmes , Stela Grey , !! Carpenter
George Nlckois ) Grey , Vera Havens ,

Louis Nickels , George Merrick , Elmer Young ,

Fred Brown , Collie Ferguson and Perry
Wheeler. .

r-

Jlrl VI' .IN l .SIIOT.

'timommmas Nick Fatally InJnrCI "'lmhIc C"lln !01 1 L ) . catut' Liy (aid .

CRESTONIa , Feb. IG.-Speclal.-ParUcu-( )

lars regarding tIme shooting of Thomas Nick]
or Aftomi . who was fatally Injured' I few days
ago nt Decatur City , have been received. Iappears that NIck was waiting on a young
lady In time town lS was also another
Niche wal on his way to time home of time

young lady. JUGI before reaching time house
a young man sprang from the door and comn-

landed Niche to hold up hits hands. Time
fellow then fired n shot flom a revolver , the
bullet entering Nlclt's hody one Inch to tIme

right of tIme heart. Time murderer has not
been apprehmeimded.-

Timo
.

Union County Teachers' association
hell an all day session today nt the Normal

In . An excellent program was
rendeleI anti Limo teachers who were present
from all parts of tIme coulty enjoyed time ses-
sion

-
imugely.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Knox Hnl , wife of Etiitor Hal ot
the News , has rene to Chicago , theleby time critical of her mother

Swan Daniolsomi , residing near Spaulding ,

I resident ot AdaIr county for twenty-one
years , died Thmursday nlghl antI was burled
to <ay. lie was quite wenlhy and greatly re-

spected
-

lS an conscientious
Christian gentleman anmi citizen.

Sixteen ladles of this city gave a minstrel
performonco last evening at time opera house
for time benefit of tIme Cottage hospital 111
tIme Union Benevolent soclelY. 'fimo enler-
talnment

-
gave time best of satstacton , and

the proceeds will ail liesu-

iittmi
-

anti society.
Senator J. hi. harsh was lt I alrfeld yes-

terday
-

. where lie addressed u meetng of
Iowa school teachers.

Time demnocratc! warll caucuses have been
called for next u1onday night and tIme city
conventon for time fohiowhumgVetlnesday

. Time democrats will rlnomlnateMayor Niemmieyer
Edgar In. Rose of Medfor.l. , Ore , and Mrs.-

Enmnmia
.

Iitbbarti ot this cIty were ,

at 7 ::30 last evening , They will make their
fnture homo II Metiforti . Time bride Is Isister of hlomm . John Gibsomm , amid time Groom Is
a wealthy Oregonian-

.Conluetor
.

Ii. P. Sawyer , an employo or
road for about thirty years ,

Is recovering from a serious illness ,

gdward ten of Denver , a former Creston
mayor , Is In tIme city visiting oitl frIends
anti lookIng after prupprty Interests.

TIme liurllnigtonm will cetmence time crectonor 1 new depot 'at In a foi ,

the old ole) having burnmeti several weeks
ago. I time oldest depot betweemi Cres-
ton Council Bluffs.

Louis I. Carter ot Iennhson , la" , Is In time

city entleavorimmg to formim a stock company-
tor time estabhisimmnent or a hmaru' ractory.
Mr. Carter mnanmufacturea Italian harps , and
will employ eight men to start with , cx-

pecting
-

to Increase the force as time businessb-
ecommies established . Ito wants 5,000 cap-
ital

.
, and

.

time amounl imas about all been lub.-
scribed.

.

have nennlson of Omaha was In time elyyesterday visiting hIs brother , John
ntsomm

Mrs. Newel ( hiss gone to Men-
dota

her
, 1" , caled

.
tIme serIous Ineb8-ot

Time remains of Miss Mary Ellis, tiled
at Carbondale , , were received at Alton
rlliay abet In time Afton cemetery .
Miss BIII was 1 former Union county girl ,

and ht.d many, friends
The German 'ihl give thtlr-

aunual masquerade bal February 21.
', zer dircimic . me .

DES MOINES Feb. IG.-Speclal( Tele-
granmm.-.irs) . . J. (1 Yetzer , wIfe ot the ex-
presIdent of time defunct Cass County lank
of Atlantic , la. , was In time city today SIte
secured time names of Thmonias Meredith of

ts. . . .

" ..' _ . _ - -_ . _ - , . _ . ,-- - - ,, -- -
TTffT1[

.

I N
, SEBIOlS.-- --- - - - - '

PPHEHEXSION{ FELT: BY
DIS
) , COPELAND & S

, . , . .-- - - - - - - - - - - -
Vlnltos or Grant NUllbel'S) of PQpl ) ,

( Ton111l' t.-Cnlol''hol! ]nfoctI-n Alnl0lUtI'tWlol-
Epldomlc "'Nonlhcl' Ailnients'BUgJCSttQI3

.
to the Public.- ---- -- - - - - - - -- - -

I.MIlllr 11hslrlnuf of Omaha do not
m.'oncenl , Pmthhio,It'l"f I! Ilfll..IAimenith , . I ' In
IIlrClcnt 01t1ok.( I ' 'sJllhlnl, lot

cll'jl! cmiii tlt'IX-I

n1111a
l'IOllnar,

I IlteSlltOI'tllI I fl'l1t (Inen-i

l mnlel. ''I. 11111l'l'lt'h 1mev ' ia '
hnlri 11' IInl11ltCI' I I llI I ! i
I , i ii , 'eton IctulIl' ' y

eohiisI I 0 voris , tmomim
.t Ii C-

aitmt' biii'hmt ( if di'uthiictly ciimiimm.tie iioiolis'-
iTec

- '-
( ( S mutt iii feat r II I ii I hi ham mmiii tinits itt mmlii -
('Ott S S tmm'fii ( 'CS t imromigimnu t t im t' tmt t I t'C icui-
iTiise

-
.

immthalmmhnator )' uiisori'ia er weittlmer-
comimplaimitsttj wlmieim time ltmimgs , timi' ki.lmmeys.
t li brorim in I timli , t lie I i ver, ilatblem', , a toni-
aeh

-
mmmm'l' ) () ' mure mio' hemiowim to i.ee-

thtma I I y I I ft bI-t'omi a ( I tim te vlmtit I a mmov
kimowmi flM ..iutnrm-hm.

to tim ,' mmicnumre of enlruuiitt3' nnil nf-
uhletioii

-
timt't'ituiitl na it cnmiutc'qtmemm , ' ( ' of time:e'emt, long temapeHi , it Is e'mmnuiihm to mny

( limit cmutnrnhmni eoltls ate followed by m-

igremtter miggmegute: of tmltimmmmi it hmttimlitics
titan nih time othiem' diseas'e' commilminied ,

A ttuea"iiom, vImioii will lit ' ; lim. .
1 though I fum I ioOli C is t liii t ' 'miii colds' '

ahmoimltl l'i' in.t'c gemetmm.liy numb fret. to commipt'-
tout tilagmiosin' , A smmshtielomi of catmurrhm. espe-
cial

-
ly ca tn rt It o t mmii y v I t a I ln Vt or om'-

gui , lmi' I t OM mii.i I cal exum tim i a t lou , Cal iii for
ii tCmui't'hi of time ,'tciii for time eeti Imoisom-
ior miestrimetis' , ' lmrimit'ilile of , ii9i'OSC as urgemit-
ly

-
mis ..mtilh tiux em' Icing fever. Amiti time nml.

ill I rntule' it 111)1 Ic timi mi t of its. Coli"lmi mmml ii.i
Shmepmmrtl itt simoitmi 1mm their uttaiihing offer
I , ) give thmemso exmiiiiinations free to nil ttliml'iuig for tremutmnemmt-

.A

.

FITh' QUISTiOr'S.-
To

.
fnt'ilitrtte n "senrehm 01' tIme system for

etituerhi , " home mire few simmmpie qtiemutIoiis ,
itumma'ei-s to nay or nil of vhmiehm may imo
Ii iichled opiamsite niiti luroti gii C iiersomi al ly
to 1rm. C'oislamui; amid Simcpnri, or iiiiiIiiby those living mit a 'iiatnance. In ritimot'
case thin npithicntit mnu': feel nesuremi of to-
roi'imig

-
time imeetlie5t relief nmml, curt , linasi-

blo
-

to the Present resoum'ces of mndlcnl-
science. .

THE HEM ) ,
Do )'oii limive headache ?
Itt i'imnt part ?
Sharli or .iuhi ?
Shells of (hizzimiess ?
Spells of tiroivsinsss ?
'I'en&hemmiess of heath ?
Face liilo: or flimalmed ?
Face yellow ?
Any lilotehmes ?
Copeianil and Shiepard system of treat-

mont.
-

. w'iiile least expcntve , ' the mnot-
elilcient knowmm.

TI11 N0Sl.-
Stoppti

.
tip ?

Scales form ?
1)ry ?
'. 'atery tiiu'chmnrge ?
M uicomma tiischitmrge ? Backward or forward ?
IIschmnrgo offnnst'e ?
Sense of smell lmnpaircti ?
hlleei, ensily-
Nose ever Injureti by blows ?
Copelanti amid Sheparti system of treat-

niolat
-

, while least expctisive , is the nest
eiiiciemmt kmiowmi.

TIlE EARS.-
Nolse

.
in the cams ?

imiy buzzlmig sounds ?
Earache ?
1)0 tlmey itch ?
DIscharge ?
hlcarimig impalrc'l ?
CoImdlamimi anti Sheparmi system of treat-

ment.
-

. wlmlle least cxpemisls'e , is time moat
elhiciemit kmmowm : .

THI EYES.
Inflamed ?
Lhtis sore ? A-

Smnartintr or hiurning ?
Lit1 feel dry ?
At-'imiuig imnimis ?
Vision inhirmiretl ?
SpecIes bfome the eyes ?
Doea reathimug hurt them ?
Do yotm wear glasses ?
OOIChtlth, fluid Sliehilirti system of treat-

meat.
-

. vhmilo least expensive , is the most
emclent known.

THE ChEST.
Any vaIn or soneness ?
tn what hart ?
Sharp or nching pains ?
When ?
Are they constnnt ?
Amiw tIghtness of lungs ?
Dhiiicult breathing ?
Any asthma ?
Wheezing in ehis't ?
Sho'tness, of breath ?
Cough tip mucous ?

I

Des Moimmes and Mr. Baxter of Oskaloosa on
her hmusbanti's bond , and lie will be released
on lmer return iuoiae.,

While Ribbon CrtisaIo, 1imd.I, ,

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 1G.Specinl( Telegram.-
Time

. )- white ribbon crusade against tIme

saloons was not contlnumed today. Time hadhes-

determnineti

-
that another appearance of their

band would be liable to cause a riot , The
niayor had sworn in a large numrnber of spe-

cial
-

pohicemmien , but imas declIned to take any
hart In enforcing tIme law furthmcr ( lion it Is
now observed. Time county attorney , whmommi

time mayor tiesigmmates as time ProPer person to-

enforcu tIme law , says it Is miot lila luumsiness

and timero acemiims ito prospect or ami agreem-

nenmt

-
,

A meeting of citizens was held hat night
to discuss thmo assessment of city property for
this year. There has been much discussion
as to time basis on whmichm it shioumhti be mnauie.

One proposition Imas been to neam'ly tlOUlle
time asseaseti vaiuatiomi amid mnako legal aim Is-

atmo

-
of bonds with which to fumnti time large

floating debt of tIme city. Another has been
to reduce tIme valtmatlomi and thus cmmt dowm-

iho( ammiount of state amid county taxes time city
imiust pay. TIme mncetlnmg favored thme latter
course and recommended it to the aseessom's.-

Uimlom

.

l.oaum timmul tlmtimiimg itson.
DES MOINES. In , , Feb. 16.Specal( Tele-

.grammhteceiver
.

) ',V. M. Wilcoxen of time

'recked Union Bumilding and Savings ass-
ciatlon

-
, flied imis first report today. It shiosvs

that time assets available are abotmt $75,000 ,

amid time lIabilities are over 200000. TIme

nioney has gone to time ex.mnannger , W. S-

.Itlclmmnond
.

, anti hti friemida , ab.ut $50,000
being already traced to timern.

.
Lost ma I.og.

TABOR , Ia , , Feb. lC-Speclal( Telegram , )

-Frank Dalton , time 19-year-ohml son of W. S.
Dalton , who lives near Tabor , acckhemmtahly

shot imirnsehf while limiting thmree weeks ago ,

the chmmurgo entering time front of his right hip.
TIme leg was taken off at time liii ) joimmt. 'rime
boy stood time operatioum first rate , and If mme

bad results follow time ehmock , will recover.l-

otmo

.

( i% liar ii isIg lltmrse.
RED OAK , Ia. , Feb. 16-Special-hltmghm( )

Jones of time Standard Trotting horse com-

nipany

-
departed yesterday for h'eorla , Iii , , to

bring to this city I'atronage , tIme great sire
of , 2O3i; , time worlmi'mi chmammipton trotter ,

mind time great race imorse I'actclus , 2:12: % ,

A Ii rim hun iii t ; reeimtmimI IC I II eti ,

Cflflhmlt ltAi'liS , Ia. , Feb. 1C.SpeciaiT-
elegramndtbrahmaimm

(

) a reemiwooi , svhmihe m-

ittenipting
-

to cross time Burlington , Cedar
Itapimis & Northmermm tracks itt Shmelhnmrg , was
struck by a fast frolghmt anti instanmtly kliieml ,

Ye t o r , n e iesiuiu r I mmmi iu'tui-
.DAVENI'Ott'r

, .

, In , , Feb. 10-Levy Iavls ,

fouemil r and for a long thus projirletor of time

Davemmport Gazette , died today , agemi 75. lie
hind been conmmectemh witit Davenport news
paier since 1841-

.II'E.i

.

'J'1I11CJ"OICIW.l.ST.i'-

mmir

.

myithi Veicrly to Snumtlmuvemmterly ,1 limits

fur 'rhm'mishtmi ,

wAsihING'rON , Feb , 1G.For Nchrnm'ka
mind Icanmmmis-Fair ; westerly to sotitimemia-
tcely

-
wimmuis ,

For Missouri amid Iowa-Fair ; ii'arnier ;

soutiiwemhterly ivimids.
For South Iakota-Fmuir ; ahbghmtly warmer

In time vicinity of Jium-omm ; southiweatenly-
iv in d a ,

I.nvii; hii'corth ,

OlrF'ICE 01,' 'FIlE'EATh1EIt BUIIEAII
OMAHA , Feb. 16.Oiimmmimu mecord of tetm-
iImerature

-
imimd rainfimhi , comnpai'mol with time

coireapommding day of time past (our years :
IbIS. ISOI. 1SOJ. 1S12-

.Maxinmumn
.

temperature . , , 45 10 32 II
?..iimmimunn tcmnpem'attmru . . , 8 32 18 IT
Average teniperuture . . . , 27 26 25 3-
0l'recipitatiuui . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 OO O'J .0')

Conuiltioum of temperature and lmreeipitationa-
tomtmaimns (or time day anti since Murcim 3 ,

Nor'mal temperature , , . . , , , , . , , , , , , , , . . . . . . . 21

Excess (or the dmmy , . . , , . , , . . . , . , . . . . . . , . . , . 3
Normal rmreciumltutiom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Inch
Deficiency for time uhity . . . ... ... (iS Intlm-

'retch PrecipitatlUim sitmee Murcim . 16.16 iimehm-
esDelicieney sluice l.iarcim. I. . . . . . . . 16.23 inches

1-4 A , WELSh , Observer.

Of uhmat color ?
Cmmi.hm, mtigimtsli-

m cmi nut's nimno'iig; ?
SIct'li vchI ?
Night aiemiti' ?
' ) Imttnoi-rimmuiae of ltmmmgs ?

S"llhumg of-
is't'r nito coiumtmtmuhItrni iii faintly ?
Colmdmtmmtl nimd Shcpam'l 5'Stt'tii of ( rent-

mlput
-

, , while expemimmive , is time hilost
ehihciemmt kmmuwi, ,

'I'liE l'Hfl'f ,

ii; it t'lenr ?
lm' ' mmmi iami'chmed 7-

limiimi mmieul ?
'I'i'lchimig aemmsatiomm 7
Swollen ?
Aimy tleprq, ?
I lneklmig cough ?
aiim .hi' , it hut ,) limP thmuC.nt I'
( 'mu youm imt'it: be U I ) I-

C 'hmole ishi e lying ti. ivu'-
olm'e

?
hmnmrso; amid hmuk ?

('oiielimmul: timid Slmcpmml systemmi of treatm-

iicmmt
-

, im.iiiie least , is time imiOsi-
ehileiemit kmmoivnm ,

'I'ilE STOMACh.-
.liprtite

.
. good ?
.miy , hiMties5 after immeal's ?
Jm.mmy itoimis ?
ihmitn p fir .1 iii I ?
A ny Id nit I I mig om belch I mig 7
ht."it'hm tip food or gmm'm ?
Amy hi ' : tvimmcas ?
I hciti thuntit ?
i4oumrmiru'a ?
Vtimmmhtlmig of food ?
F'ictitmemit , iiuimen I-

ihm'catii offeuislt'e ?
'i'omm ; uo con tctl ?
Gnawing semismition ?
I 'a liii in I of hi cit mt I
haul tn5te iii uimrumtii, ?

. ('oIelimu1 timid eiitpam' I system of treatm-
mmsnt

-
, viuile least expemusive , is the treat

cihiciemit kno'n.-
'i'hiE

.

flOit'ELS.it-
egumitur

.
?

Constiiimtted ?
Loose ?
Atmy cm'atnpa ?
itim ii lii 0 , ' tlil 11 lah n. ?

An' bloatitmg ?
P'o ,'nrtimtitim.'s: ?
Ihoiveis easily nmt'ed ?
ColiehOmiul nimmi Shuc-iam'tl systeimi of treatm-

acmit
-

, while least expemisivu' , is tIme mnot' &

ehilciemit hcnovui.
TilE lliNY5.l'm-ilnq

.
in bnclc ?

Sharp tim' orhmimig ?
lhnt'k weak ?
ITt'itiate often ?
iltmmmi iii imrinatlmmg ?
Color ?
.i'e you fcveriah ?
Slcln iumurshi ?
EI'chhtlS pumffeui ?
Ilamitla ntitl feet swell ?
Copehanl amid Simep.mm'ti system of treat-

intuit , m.'iiilo least cxlicnslve , is time mmioo-
teihhcient known ,

GENERAl. SYSTEM.
Arc you nervous amid irritable ?
'i'ii'e easily ?
'fimeti mornings ?
( .011, hiutmtls; amid feet ?
Soreness jtmst below the ribs ?
In right or left side ?
Bones ache ? . , ',,

have c'lmills ?
Take raId easily ?
A mmy rhmetimantlsnim ?
.Tolnts svehl ?
Strength easily exhausted 7

Fare , hmnnt1 om' tmngtmo pale ?
, , ' eumltIon, omm body ?

Vhmere-
71)aes it Itch ?
Suminhi watery pimples ?
hinti m'crmmftila ?
Copolrumiul fluid Shtparml system at ti'ent-

mtit.
-

. within least expensive , is tIme most
cliiclcnt known-

.TOTAl.
.

. EXPENSE.
Time cost of a ( tail course of treatment by

Drs. Copelaiid amid Shepard is mi little fee
pci. month , vhiethmer time requIsite period be
three montimut or three t'eehes. This fee
inc'imtles, all mc'tiiciiics ninth the constnnt
anti wateimfmml care of all iatients to aI-

hmia.h cume. TrIal trcatmiienh given fre-

e.IwsI

.

COPEIJAND & SIIEPARD ,
ROOMS an AND 212 NEW TOnIC LIFfl-

IIIJIIDING , OMAhA. NIh5.
omen hlotmrs-9 to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 5 p. m ,

Evenhngt-Wcln"lmmys and Saturda's only.-
I

.
I; to S. Sunday , 10 to 12 in. i.

Special No1Ics-OoullcIf Diuffse-

hhishNurs CLIOANED : VAULT5 CLEANED.-
I

.
: .: imurice. at W, S. 1lomner , 535 i3roa4wa )' .

LAI1GIO PRIVATE EARN FOR RENT NIOA3t
court htouso , Apphy at Iieo otlhco. Council Blurts.

FOnt flENT , FRONT ROOM. NIC'i.Y FUn. '
nhshteti ; stean : heat ; comiveimient to motor line ;
genthemmien preferred. Address hi 50. Uee 0131c-

c.WSNTED

.

, mmoAlim ) AND EOOM IN IOXCIIANUI2-
or

!

( iiiimslc lci4ons. A,1'lreu'a i , H. , lice olitco-

.WANTFR

.

) , ,'OI'NG M'.N 17 TO 20 YIOAI1S QLI)
to attemmi , hiom-se saul drIve carriage ; tale
vagea. Call mnomu'hmty nuomnhmig , 2132 uvemmuo 11 ,

IWUMIO rIx TRXT (J4.'lI.-

StocicItohuler

.

atm ( ) Iilu , Co'por.ttlozm hirings
mum Aetho , , .

COLUMBUS , 0. , Feb. 16.C , D. Rodgers
jr. , brimmgs suit against time Columbus Carriage
Manumfacturing company , 5 , Rodgers , A.
I) . Rodgers , Deal anti llomnilton l'osto , ta
test tIme Income tax law. Plaintiff 503's lie
o ,vmis 1-17 shares of tcclc in time above corn-

pany
-

, wimhcht is engaged in niaummmfacturing anti
dealing in buggIes , etc. Time commipaimy for the
year 1894 earned a large amount
of rnommcy above its expemises , and
declared a tiivldend , Time above named
(lofcmianta( are a majority of the
board of directors , amid by virtime of time in-
collie tax law inmtcmimi to pay time United States
a tax of 2 percemit uponi tine comupammy's net
profits for time year cumtiing iecenmmbar 31 , 1894-

.l'halmitlff
.

alleges ( hint said law is mmnconstituti-

oummul

-
, mmull imimmi volml , in timat it Is a direct

( mix in respect to thmo real estate holder anti
owmmcr by time commipammy , amid is likewise a .11-

reel tax upon : tlmo route , issues timid profits of
saul real estate , and also upon its personal
property , wimicbm direct taxes are not in anti
by saiti act apportioned mummmomig time several
states as requmircti by sct'tionm S of tIme article
of time commatitutloma of time United States. Said
tax is imimposed out aucim corporationma , altimought
Individuals tramisactinig milmimilar bumsiness umimder-

hilme conditions , tmnmd umavluig 111cc property , etc. .
anti laconic are exemmipt frommi tIme l'aymnemmt of
said tax-

.l'laintift
.

also alleges that pem'sotms holding
stock in aucim corporathomma anti receiving dlvit-
hemmis

-
timerefrommi mmiii hmmivinig other sources of-

inconie are cxemiipt fromim time tax if timeir mm-
ettneorne is less thmani $1,000 per aminimun , Time

effect of stmcim comumpahibes being conmmpeiled to
pay time tax Will be' to lessen lute 'niue of time
mmhmares of stoclt , decrease time dividends and
cnmmmpei ntmmcim itersouus holding caid simures , cit-

imoughm
-

their Incomes are less titan $1,000 , to
virtually pay sucht imiecimiC tax. I'hmihmmtiff says
hum Invommme falls 1mm this caTegory , amid if time

corioration Is conmpehied to lay time tax lmu iii

also forced to pay his shmaro of it an a atocic-
holder , l'laimmtiff aya that it time conmipani-
ypal's time tax as it iiropoeea to do lie will be
deprived of part of lila immcommie' , anti iviil have
no rcimmetly at law to recover time same. ilts
states that a suit in now pending iii time so-

premne
-

court of time Unite-i States to test imaiti

law , amid asks Gmat time (lireclora bit enjohnmedf-

rommi commaumlyimmg svithm time law mmlii that ques-
lion is determmmineul. A tenimporary reatrmtlimitig

order srmis grammtc.l. by Juulge i'mmgbm ummtii Marcia
2 , wimenu a nmotiamm will its hmemmrtl ,

5,
( , , , fu'sctI mimmd 'I'Imt'mt ki iPcd ,

SAN FI1ANCISCO , Felt. htL-'I'imo gi'and
jury is unitimle to titimi'iIhianm Hall , cx-

secrettimy
-

of tlmu linarti of l'oiiee Comnimil-
sinners , Forenmmaii (Iagttmi ititte5 ( hint iii m-

m.Ililvatu
.

imltem''hoti' huh mnmudo atmirtlinig reveh-

motiommtm
-

of time iuititutis muhiegoti to hmst-
vhjc''ti i'mnpho'cmi by sotnu ImOi im'o ollielahim lxi-

iimtckgmimiiing mtni,1 thmt'n protvcliiig gmimnblerme
timid other (hii4m't'IUtmtiuiO etmttmactt'rnm , ( lagami-
smiys timttt I mu ugmccl to mmpimezsr mimid t'stiyt-o tlmt'sua stmttcmmic'tltml itofom u the gianti jury,
tm Imoim t lie cumuli I ion t imut I Imo simommid hmtm.ve-

lmmmimmumiity ( mom itrOSCtltiOiI To this Foreim-
maum

-
Cagitii asmiemiteti , lame llmill imutmi slimct-

mdlsal'imetired , lie owns valuable real liroti-
.ert

.
y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.miwyi'r ( let , ( ( Yemen for M.Irter ,

I'OItTI4ANI ) , Ore , , Fel , , lO.-X , N. Itev-
emma , time lawyer , vimo , with "hiunmco" ICcIhy , , q-

tvuii convicted of time murder of George W ,
Sayr's , was today aemmtemteed to Ilfteemi
)'CUi tm' imprlsonmacat ,

.- -: - '


